2019 Tennis Regional Champions
2020 Hosts

DI RI: West Monroe (Girls), Barbe (Boys)
DI RII: St. Joseph’s Academy (Girls), Catholic BR (Boys)
DI RIII: Northshore (Girls), St. Paul’s (Boys)
DI RIV: Mt. Carmel (Girls), Brother Martin (Boys)
DII RI: Neville (Girls), Neville (Boys)
DII RII: St. Thomas More (Girls), Lakeshore (Boys)
DII RIII: St. Scholastica (Girls), St. Michael (Boys)
DII RIV: Vandebilt Catholic (Girls), Assumption (Boys)
DIII RI: Loyola Prep (Girls), Loyola Prep (Boys)
DIII RII: St. Louis (Girls), St. Louis (Boys)
DIII RIII: U High (Girls), Episcopal (Boys)
DIII RIV: Isidore Newman (Girls), Isidore Newman (Boys)
DIV RI: Oak Grove (Girls), Evangel Christian (Boys)
DIV RII: Oakdale (Girls), Oakdale (Boys)
DIV RIII: Ascension Episcopal (Girls), Dunham (Boys)
DIV RIV: Christ Episcopal (Girls), Pope John Paul (Boys)